TheEconomic Development Advisory Board metforaregular meeting onJanuary 7,2020at 3:30P.M.inthe
Veterans Room attheMemorial Hall. Those present included:
Board Members
Chair Chuck Goad (2-0)
Vice-Chair Wayne Stephany (2-0)
Secretary Tony Royse (2-0)
LoriKelley (2-0)
Jason Curtis (2-0)
JimCorrell (2-0)
Tabatha Snodgrass (Ex-Officio)
LisaWilson (Ex-Officio)
TrishPurdon (Ex-Officio)
Members Absent
Paul Yaroslaski (1-1)
CityStaff
Assistant CityManager/Zoning Administrator Kelly Passauer
Code Enforcement Director David Cowan
Finance Director Lacey Lies
Visitors
JohnRisner
I.REGULAR SESSION
a. CalltoOrder
II.

ITEMS REQUIRING ACTION
a. Consider approving minutes oftheDecember 3,2019 meeting.
i.
LoriKelley moved, TonyRoyseseconded toapprove theminutes.Motion carried 6-0.
III. ITEMS FORDISCUSSION
a. David Cowan toreview development procedures fromwalking inthedoorofCityHalltothe
finalproject completion.
David Cowantalked about adisconnectwith thebuilding application process atCityHall; “I
amcharged with stopping thedisconnect atCityHallforourcustomers andtheperception of
notbeing customer friendly. Ourmission istotakecareofourcustomers andprovide the
information theyneedpromptly. Toensure weareproviding thecorrect information, stopping
therun-around, andthepotential formisinformation andallowing themtonavigate our
building process.”
Lacey Liesstated; “Ourfirststep wastochange ourautomated system anddirect phone calls
totheadministration. Getting ourcustomers tothecorrect contact initially.”
David Cowanstated; “Ourprocess assoon asIamaware ofinformation, theinformation goes
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directly totheCity Manager. Once theCity isawareof therequest, thecustomer isserious we
begin theprocess ofgetting asmuch information aswecantogether andbring theCityStaff
building committee together sothatallthedepartments canrespond backtothe customer
withaccurate information. Ourgoalistoprovide details back tothecustomer orarchitect
within 48-72hours.”
Tony Royseasked; “Whyarewebehind ontheBuilding CodesEditions?”
David Cowanreplied; “Current Building Codes cancreate alotofexpense forthecustomers
andhavethelatest technology that might notbeavailablein Independenceor hasbeen
tested. Bystaying behind afewyears wehaveaBuilding Code that customers andcontractors
canabide by,haveknowledge aboutandreduces coststhe potential timeandcost tothe
customer.”
Tony Royseasked; “Aren’ttheCodes keptuptodateforareason?”
David Cowanreplied; “Wearecurrent with oursurrounding cities andPittsburg. Wewilltryto
change ourcodesto2015 by2021. TheIBCcodetheCitycurrently usesallows forissuesin
themost current codes tobeworked outprior tousadopting them andthussavingcustomers
andcontractors money andtimewiththeirprojects. Abigchange toIndependence istheIEBC
or50%rule. The IEBC isestablished tohelpmaintain historic buildings andolder buildings.
Zoning isahuge partofthebuilding department process, depending onwhere weareatand
what theyareasking ustodo.”
Chuck Goadasked; “When someone walks through thedoor, isthere adocument tocomplete
todescribe what theywant todo, thenitisdisseminated?”
David Cowanreplied; “Weaskthem tofilloutaresidential orcommercial permit.”
Chuck Goadasked; “Dotheygetachecklist? Wondering howtheyaregetting onboarded here
andifweareoverwhelming them.”
Jason Curtisasked; “Canweputmore information onthewebsite?”
LoriKelleystated; “Taking theMCAC information pageandsharing itwiththeCityseems tobe
akeytosuccess.”
Chuck Goadstated; “Weneedtoformacommittee tocreate aoneortwo-page form that
would gather alltheinformation andhave itonallofourwebsites forthecustomers to
access.”
Itwasdetermined thatasubcommittee would beformed tobring adraft hand holding document form back
totheboard forreview. TheChair ofthesubcommittee isJason Curtisandmembers areLisaWilson, Tabitha
Snodgrass, TrishPurdon andDavid Cowan. \[NOTE: OnJanuary 8,2020 Wayne Stephany asked tojointhe
submittee.\]
b. Lacey Liestoreview IndyBrew Worksproposal.
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Lacey Liesstated; “Document itself, wasatemplate fromWichita, Itailored ittowhatIfelt
metourneeds andsize, asfarastherepayment anditwasfrom animproved planinWichita.
Theconcern wastheCommissioners were informed themoney wasgoing tobeusedforthe
sprinkler system andnotforequipment.”
LoriKelleystated; “Weplantowrite apolicy; wehavehistorical precedence nottohave a
policy previously.”
Tony Roysestated; “Ithasalready beendone; theirmain concern wastheCityManager made
thedealbefore coming totheCommission. Talking about doing thisforthisonetimeonly,
anditmay delay further.”
Chuck Goadstated; “Thatpolicy needstostipulate theCityManager hasdiscretion uptoa
certain amount, these things come uptofast, ifthey arecapable ofrunning theCity, theyare
certainly capable ofmakinga $5,000decision.”
LoriKelleystated; “ Wecouldhaveapolicy thattheCity Manager hastheauthority.”
Chuck Goadwillwrite adraftrecommendation forthecommittee toreview.
Amotion wasmade byWayne Stephany requesting aletter from IndyBrew Works specifying theuseofthe
moneywhich willbepresented totheCommission along witharecommendation fromtheEDAB withwith the
reasons whytherequest should beapproved. Lori Kelleyseconded themotion. Motion carried 6-0.
c. Economic Development/Transportation/ Industrial Fund
Lacey Liesstated; “Iwould likeanopen dialogue andquestions about theuseofthefunds.”
LoriKelley asked; “Whycombine economic development andtransportation funds?”
Lacey Liesstated; “Typically usedforgrantmatches forKDOT andAirport. They aremixed in
onefund, butbudget-wisewecanbudget 50/50splitorwhatever.”
Chuck Goadasked; “Arefranchise fees foreconomic development?”
Lacey Liesreplied; “Wearesaying grantmatches forstreet andairport areeconomic
development.”
Chuck Goad asked; “Where isitspecified thatthisishowthemoney issplit? Iwant tomake
surethefranchise agreements donotspecify howthemoney isused.”
Lacey Liesstated; “Myargument would bethefundsgointothegeneral fund.”
Chuck Goad stated; “Ijustneedanunderstanding ofwhere themoney comes from before we
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make arecommendation.”
Tony Royse asked about budgeted funds.
Lacey Liesstated; “Nextyearis $500,000. $375,000isstreet projects; remaining ispure
economicdevelopment. Look attheeconomic / transportation fund, andyoucanseewhat is
thestreet, airport oreconomic development.”
Chuck Goad stated; “Iwant tomakesurethefundsthatcome infromfranchise feesdonotget
comingled forwhatever reason.”
Lacey Liesstated; “Attheendof2019, thereis $836,137incashtowards economic
development. Itisthecashbalance intheeconomic development transportation fund. That is
allthemoney derived from franchise feesthataresitting inthatfund. There isanindustrial
fundthathas $18,000init,butwedon’tlevythataccount. Youwould havetolookatwhat is
budgeted in2020, $275,00would come outofthatcash balance.”
Lacey Lieswillreview information regarding franchise feesandmaximum percentages to
determine ifthere areanyopportunities toincrease thepercentages.
I.

ADJOURNMENT

Tony Royse moved toadjourn, Wayne Stephany secondedthe motion. Motion carried 6-0.

Chuck Goad, Chair

Tony Royse, Secretary
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